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lNTRODUCT lll·i 
Mlrex is one of the most enuiranmfntally stable mtmbers of the 
ortt,anoch1orin~ inurtic:ide group. Mirex bioac:curr.uiahs ar<d biornagnifies 
in organisms of high lipid content <Norstrom et__lli. 1978; Armstrong and 
S1oan 19ft0) and degn.dts into a series of pote-ntially hazar·dous compounds 
which include 8-nwnohydrornir·ex (photomirtn) and 10-monohydromirex <Alley 
.ti.__lli 1973~ ~9?4a 1 1974b; Hoimstead 197e~; Lane !..L!.L.. 1976; Ha.llett tl 
!lJ: 1978; Nor·strom E>t a1._1980b). 
on-target o>'ganis.rns, Studles on the toxicity of rnin:-x and photo.mir·e;~ to 
Mortal itits wtrt obstr~ed on crab 
I 
1972>, mosquitcdls.h a.nd grHn sunfish <Mcc,:.rkh i97:n, catfish Oo!>·d~ !.i 
and its meta.bolihs. Ot~tr studies indicatt ~fiects including ftwer 
offspring and carcinogenesis in rats (Gaines and Kimb~ough 1970> and 
reduced photosynthesis in phytoplankton <Butler 1962; DtLaCruz and N~qui 
1979). 
As a guidel iM~ +or· cons.umptlon, the Food and Drug Administration ha~ 
set a 0.10 mg/l<g action lev~l for rnirex. R!H:e:nt studies indicate that 
mirex concentrations in Lake Ontario salmon consistently excted this 
ac:tion hvel (Armstr·orq~ and Sloan 1980; NYSDEC 1981, 1982; DeVault and 
1 
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Wtishu.r 1982; Insalaco -!.i....!L. 1982). While no ban exists, individuals 
are advised not to consume organisms which contain mirex in excess of the 
act ion 1 ~ ve i . 
Although a considerable: amount of data has bun generated concerning 
mirex and photornirex in Lake Ontario, the statistical design, or lack 
thereof, in previous studies has made It difficult to interpret yearly 
contamlna.nt trends. For example, r·tH:ent studies ha.ve sugge!:>hd c.iec:r·eased 
or d~cr-easirsg mirell contamination in Lake Ortario fish <Armstrong and 
Sloan 1980; NYSDEC 1981). Yet other work has indicated tha.t the Niagara 
River· continues to supply considerable amounts of mire-x 1hrough los.;;.es 
fr·om stor·a.ge facilities located «dong ti-le- riv~;r <Allan t~.:. 1983; 
Kami nsl<y -tL-~L. 19'83! l<lH"1 h and Warry 1983; Kaus.s 1963). I r·~por t hei'e 
an itH::ri"ase in mir'l?:r: and photomirex in Lake Ontario sal on, 
METHODS 
From June to Oc: tober 1982, using conventional fisheries technique-s 1 
coho ( Onc:orhi'nt:hus l<isutch ) &nd c:h i nooK ( !L_ishawytsc:ha. ) salmon were 
colhcted from Sandy Cr~:eK to tht BrocKport Water Treatment Plant on Lake 
On tar· i o. Biologicai data <sex, sea 1 es, length, Wt I ght 1 ttc:.) were 
recorded befor·e the fish were pacKed in ice and transpor hd to the 
1 abora tory. Fish age was determined by scale readings. Each f1sh was 
filleted inh1 six tissue sections following Ins~.h.co ll.J..L.. <1980) for a 
tota'i of 144 samp 1 es from 24 fish. The secticms were (A) the whole 
f i 1 ht' (£?) the skin, (C) the r&d muscle, (I)) the be 11 y flap 1 <E) the 
a.nhr i c.'r dorsal 1 o in, and <F> the cauda 1 pe>dunc:le <Fig, 1), Thesl" 
secti(ms we-re ground in an 1 n hdge food proces~cr and frozen Uli t i 1 
analysts could be performed. At no time following co1lec~ton vJe!'li!' He 
samples allowed to rea.ch ambient te-mperature. 
gr·arns 
homog~ndzer a.nd eo.dracted o~;er'night <a minimum of 200 ocles) with 
mtthylene chloride/hexanes (20:80). A standard Florisil column <60-100 
mesh) rtmoved excesli I ip!d mater'ial from the extr·a.ctant. Removal of 
inter'fering PCB's foilO!Aied Nor'strorn .ti...!.L.. <l960b) with modifications b;,· 
Tht residu 1 elLent was analyzed an a 
ilectron capture detector. 
checK1 were performed throughout this study including: re~gent bla,k 
standard mixtures, 
<Appendix 1). 
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Oc:c:urrenc:e of mirex, photornirex and 10-rnonohydr·orrdrex <structures 
Append i 2) was ccmf i rrned through e 1 ec tron impact rM.ss spectrometry on a 
Hewlttt-Packard 5970-A mass spectrometer (Appendix 3). Samples were 
introduced on a Hewlett-Packard 5790-A gas chromatograph equipped with a 
high-speed screening cross-1 inked dimethyl silIcon fused si1 ica capillary 
column <12.5m x 0.20mm i .d.) with temperature programl'lling <100-210 oc 
at 8 OC/min}. Pe~ks were plotted and integrated on a Hewlett-PacKard 
9825-8 data system. 
1he 1 ipid co~t nt of each tissue section was approximated by (A) 
extraction of eac tissue section by saxhlet apparatus with methylene 
chloride/hexanes <20:80>, <Bl rotary evaporation at 90 octo constant 
weight, and (C) expression of 1 ipid content as ptrcentage extr~ctabie 
rtsidue <Appendix 4>. 
RESULTS 
To insure that our 1982 techniques were consistent with those of our 
laboratory in 1977 when salmon were previously analyzed, we reanalyzed 
1977 samples stor·td in our sample bank. No significant differences 
in concentrations were observed between the two analyses 
<Appendix 5), In all cases, the recovery tff ciencies were better than 
90%. These are consistent with recovery experiments using 1lectron 
capture detectors which report~d 90/. recoveries <Insalaco ~t al~ 19BOi 
Nor·strom ~-L!L.. 1980b). 
Fish weigh h ranged frorrt 460 to 8450g (x = 3'599g) and 1 engths ranged 
from 35.2 to 89.5cm <x - 64.1cm), Fish a.ge was e-venly distr~buted 
between 1, 2 and 3 years of age (6 fish In each age group). Tht residue 
levels of mirex 1 photomirex and 10-monotl)'dromirex are presented in Tabh> 
1. Consistent with Insa.hco . ....tLili <1982), c:onta.rnina.nt concentrations 
were not significantly different <pi0.05) between sexes or sptcies of 
salmon <Appendix 6>; therefort 1 residut leu~ls are pooled for the 24 fish 
anal)'·zed. Hirex concentrations in the 144 samples ranged from 0.01 tc; 
2.31 mg/k.g CX = 0.30 mg./Kg) 1 photomirex r·anged from 0.04 to 1.23 mg/!<g G 
= 0.23 mg./kg> and 10-monohydromirex ranged fl~oo, 0.02 to 0.50 mg./Kg <x = 
0.06 mg/Kg). A highly significant rtlatio~ship exists Cpi0.05) between 
the indeper1dent variables for ltngth and w~ight ar.d the dE<pendent 
uariable rnirex accounting for 59.1~ of the variation (Appendix 7>. Tht 
relationship of age versus contaminant concentrations is pre<senhd in 
Appendix 8. 
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The 1 i pi d content (perctnhge utrac:tabh residue), by weight, o.f 
tht 144 u.rnp 1 es ranged from 1.35 to 15 .14/: <x =- 8 '03"/.). The tissue 
sections with the highest 1 i pi d content v,~ere the s.l<ln and re-d muse 1e ~~~ i th 
concentrations of 15.14 and 15.08'.1., respectively. The 1 owe!,t 1 i pi d 
con hn t was in the cauda 1 pedunc 1 e and the a.n hr i or dorsa 1 1 o in 
containing 2.83 and 3.46%, respectively <Table 2). Mirex, photomirex ud 
10'""l'Tlc:mohydromirex concentrations correlated closely (r:l! = 0.84-0.87) 
with 1 ipid content <Fig. 2) <Appendix 9). 
DISCUSSION 
A comparison of rnirex and photornirtx beh\IIHHl salmon fillets from 
1982 and those analyzed in our laboratory in 1977 indicate-s a 
considerable increase in contamination. The mean rnirex level in 1977 was 
0.22 mgll<g <Insalaco _.!.i.....!.L.. 1982). A salmon in 1982 of the same length 
<x - 61.6cm) and weight <x = 3.20Kg) as the 1977 mean has a mirex 
concentr·ation of 0.30 mg/i<g 1 rl:i'JH'eserding a 36/. inc:r~a.se in 5 year5 
<Apptndix 7). The mean photornirex va1ue for· a 1977 salmon of length G = 
75.2cm) and weight <x = 5.37Kg) was 0.22 m~/kg <Makarewicz 1983). Based 
on our 1982 r-egression data. for photomirex, a fish of the same size wou1d 
ha•Je a photorn t rex! c:onc:en tra t ion of 0. 33 mg/l<g, representing an i ncrea:se 
of 50/. <Appendix 7). The lacK of 10-monohydromirex data fat' 1977 
prohibits a. simi Jar' comparison. 
The increases observed for mirex are in confl itt with tht New York 
Shte Depar·tment of Environmental Conser·vation which Is suggesting a 
decrease in rnirex concentrations <Ar·mstrc•ng and Sloan 1980; NYSDEC 1981). 
However, NYSDEC analyses lack statistical design and are simplet 
corr.par· i sons of mean c:onc:entrat ions frorn year to year, r!!-gard1 ess of 
sample size, location~ length, weight and age data. Neverth~1es~, the 
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (Armstrong and 
Sloan 1980) reported •that there are indications in the data that mirex 
contaminat!cm mi,Y hatue puKed ir; 1977 1 " even though their own 1979 laKe 
trout anel coho u~lmor, dah did 11:1t shov~ a;n evidence o+ declining le ~1s 
of rrdrH from Lake Ontario, Furth~'Pmor&, Vnn suggest tha.t a de-cr·ease in 
salmon should be evident by 1982: the year for which we report 
7 
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increases. 
Mlrex concentrations in fish are directly related to 1 ipid content 1 
which is generally a function of age or length and weight. Ideally, 
c:ompa.r·ison of contaminant levels in fish over· time should attempt to 
compare fish of the 'SMr1t size caught fr"am the same area. This is not 
generally feasible year after year. Thus, a statistical approach, such 
as multivariate anab·sis, whereby contaminant values are regressed 
against length and w~ight, is preferable. From the regression, 
contaminant concentr-ations can then be ca1cu1ahd for a fish of similar 
age, length or weight for a given year, but not a different year. Th s 
approach should pr,ov i d~ a more rea 1 i st i c est irna te of con tarn i nan t 
r.oncentrations than simple rnel:.ns which are· s,kewed by small or large fish, 
Euidfnce Is also accumulating that geography may play a role in 
contaminant hvels in fish in a. iarge lake- such 'lS La.Ke Ontario. Whittle 
( 1983) that mean leve s of rnlrex were 
consistently greater in th~ wtshr·n butn of Lal(e Ontario than in the-
eastern basin for lake trout, and that mean mirtx concentrations for 
vHH.hrn basin • .£..QJlJ£llLQ£!!" i a wu 5. 6 times gr-eater thar the ndHn basin 
value. This mi!I.Y explain the relatively low rnirex and photomire>x hve!s 
re>pol'hd for coho salmon from tht Spring BrooK aru of us tern Lake-
Ont~rio <DeVault and Weishaar 1982>. 
Stver a 1 invest! ga tors have sugges hd an i ncrea~.e in con h.rrd nan t 
concentration with an increased lipid content (Reinert .... ! .. Llli 1972; 
Armstrong a.nd Sloar! 1980; Innliico tl,...!l.:~.. 1982). Similarly, WI!' observ•d 
that the mirex content increased proportionately with fish welghta. 
Also, our tissue sections exhibited contaminant concentrations which wereo 
direct functions of lipid content <Fig. 2). As the percent 1 ipid 
increases, the fi~h has a tendency to accumulate mirex to a greater 
degru than photomirex or 10-monohydromir·ex, suggesting that mir~x has a 
greater solubility in lipids than photornirex or 10-rnonohydromirex. This 
would suggest, and our data indicates this <Table 3), that a large fi~h 
would have a 10-monohydromirex/photomirex/nlirex ratio less than a smaller 
fish. Again, representative size classes must be taKen to accurately and 
fully evaluate the toxicant level in the fis~h ovH time. 
Photomirex 
Ha 11 t tt e t a 1 • 
to mirex ratios 
< 1976) re-p or hd 
have increased steadily since 1976. 
photorn i r•ex ratios gr·ea. hr than C. 30 of 
mirex residues for the period of 1972-·1975. In 1976, samples wHe 
reported with levels relatively constant in laKe Ontario b ota with a 
photornire:;:/mirex ratio of 0.3 to o,q. (Norstroo et a1. 19B0a.). In 
1977-1978 Insalaco et al, (1980) reported salmon with a mean ratio of 
0. 53. By !980, the photomirex levels of Lakt Ontario sali'llOn apparent'ly 
exceeded those of rnirex Cmran ratio :1 :1) <NYSDEC 1981 • Our mean 
photom:rex/mirex ratio for LaKe Ontario salmon is 0,89. L~e interpret 
this change in r·atio as a -fashr ra~h of inu~ase iro photomirex le'Jtls 
relative to increasing mirex concentrations. 
The question arises as to what were the possible sources of these 
i:-1cru.~ed te\lels of mir'ex and photoodrex. BetvJeen 1962 and April F?:3, 
Hool<er Ch0''Tlit:a1 and Plastics Company of Niagara. Falls, Nf''"' Ycr , 'JJ,H ~he 
major· source d!~charging rnir·e~. with '"J<t t:·wahr during manufacturing and 
packaging at the plant. l'<E'SE' d ;d gE>t. 
the sediments of Lal<t Onh It v a 
resuspens.ion 1 theu sediment·£; 
contaminants to Lake Ontario organisms. 
1timate1y found their way into 
the Niagara River. Through 
It could take as long as 600 
year·s befor·e mirex-conh.mina.ted sediments ar-e cover~d by an unpol11Jhd 
tO 
sediment layer CHalfon 1981). 
Continual loading to Lake Ontario is also occurring from other 
sources. Wariry and Chan <1981) have confirmed an ongo<:ng mirex loss from 
storage facilities located on the Niagara Riuer. The Love Canal and the 
102nd Street disposal areas are sourc1s of mir1x to the Niagara R(ver and 
t Lake Ontario <Kauss 1983), Alsc, the high concentrations cf mlrex, 
det~cted in the upper· 3;::m of s!:-diment c,f the Ton<H•,anda Cr:.annti and a.t the 
moLth of the Buffalo Riuer, ind~cate that these m.rex inputs are r~c nt 
in at re (Kauss 1983), 
Hirex has been sold not only as an insecticide but ~lso as an 
ir.dustria1 fire r·et.a,~·dant under the tr,ade nan>!!' df!r:hlc;ra.ne <Markin ~t_ll._ 
1 9'/2). 1hree times more mirex has bttn sold far making dechloran~ than 
·f,or insE>ctic:ird US€ ,,~h 'liters 1976), Armstrong Cor!< and Rubber Company 
of t • .'o1ney 1 l'~ev. York, .ur h.u.sed 1000 pounds of rnii·ex in 1961, a 
considlnab1e amount which ev~ntually found its wa.y ir;to th;e OS114E>QO River. 
Scrudato and DelPret~ (1982) report that the Oswego River will continue 
to supply mirex to LaJe CJnhrio or'ganisms for many yea!~s. The: pohnt a1 
con t a.rn i nat ion from the fornr1lation of dechloi'ane in 
produc:h ar;d from the use of such products is prac:tically un!O\QI,.\,!fl. 
Plastics of Pr·eston, Ontario, and the· Prestih Company of 
Georgetown, Ontariol discharged 1 iquid vJastes containing rnirex into the 
Grand River and the Crtdit River, rfspectiuely 1 which are tributari•s to 
LaKe Ontario (N'ISC>EC 1978). 
Other incidents similar- to th~M~ may have occ:urr·ed; however, a 
comp1th 1 ist of past mire-x rnanuhctlJ!~trs a.nd their production is 
unava i l a.bl e. The ma.nufacturers' rtluctance to reltase production 
information and the government's desire to protect these companies make 
11 
it unlikely that a c:ompith list 1.11ill ever be avaih.bh <Sut:a 1979>. 
Mirtx was marketed in a wide variety of products although its primary use 
was in the formulation of butyl rubber, pyrot~chnic mixtures and plastics 
(Markin et al. 1972). lhe pohntial envir<:>nmenhl conh.rnination from the 
use and manufacturt of these products is not very well documented. 
The and mechanisms fol' an increase in photornirex 
contaminat on are less clear than. those for mirex. A point sourct is 
possible but seems unlikely. Tht most frequent1 y repol'ted mechan i srn 
in oivts photolytic dechlorination <Dilling and Dilling 1967; Gibson !..t 
!l.!. 1972; Alley et al. 1973; Al hy and L.ayton 1974; BaKer· and Appl~gah 
1973; Ivie- ....t.L._.!L_ 1974; Carlson .ti.J..l:.. 1976). Perhaps thll' more 1 iKe·1y 
mechanism of br·€'akdc!Wn of rnir·ex to piH:~tomirex in the Lake Ontario 
wahr·shed is through photoreduction in a.l iphatic: amints (Alie>' tLa!.:.. 
1974b). The Buffalo River, which enters the Niagara River, is considered 
one of the most heavily polluted rivers in th~ Unittd States <Kraybi11 
1976>. Industries, including dyestuff manufacturers, discharge wast•• 
which contain hrgE? amounts of aromatic: and alipha.tic arnines <Nelson and 
Hi te s 1 980) • ~~1though we have no dlr1!ct evidence, !tis t~:>mpting to 
speculate> that the high occu!'l"'ence of al ilphatic amines could efft'ctively 
bE> dechlorinating mirex, causing the incre.ued levels of phctornirex being 
obser·ved, 
FIG. 1. Tissue 
10-rnonohydromirex: 
muscle, <D> the 
caudal peduncle, 
t2 
sections analyzed ~or mirex, B4monohydromirex and 
(A) the whoh fillet, <B) the skin, (C) the red 
belly ~la.p, <E) the anterior dorsal loin, and <F) the 
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Table 1. Tissue distribution data of mirex, 8-monohydromirex and 
10-monohydromirex in chinook and coho salmon [144 samples were analyzed <twelve 
chinook, twelve coho)],* 
Concentrations (rng/kg) 
M!REX 8-MONOHY DROH I RE-X 1 0-MONOHYDROMl REX 
<i ± SE) G ± SE) ex- :t SE> 
Whole Fillet 0.30 .±.04 0.23 :!:.03 0.06 :!:.001 
SKin 0.57 ± .10 0.38 ±.06 0.10 ±.002 
Red Muse 1e 0.82 ± .13 0.52 ±.07 0.12 .±.001 
Belly Flap 0.29 ±.03 0.20 ±.02 0.07 ±.000 
Anterior Dorsa 1 Loin 0 .19 :t.03 0 .14 ! . . 02 0.05 .! .. 000 
Caudal Pedur.c 1e 0' 13 :t. 02 0.12 .±.01 0.06 _±.000 
------------· 
..,.........._ __ , __ 
* Concentrations a,.re frctn'l multiple regr'f!ss on ;:;.nalysis using a fish of mean 
length (64.1cm) and mean weight (3.60kg) of those analyzed. 
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Table 2. Distribution of 1 ipid <percent extractable residue) within 
different tissues of Lake Ontario coho and chinook salmon. 
(/. :t SD 
Tissue ___ L i R i d (Ext r ac: i!.b le _Res i'-"d:;.;:u"""e~) _______ _ 
Who '1 e F i 1 1 e t 8.03 .±0.65 
Sl<in 15.14 :!1.04 
Red Muscle 15.08 ±0.59 
Be 11 y Flap 8.82 ±0.57 
Anterior Dorsal Loin 3.46 ±0.32 
Caudal PedtHIC 1 e 2.83 ±0.21 
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t:. m1rex. r' = .86 
• 3-mJnohydromirex, r2 = .87 
·•o-monO~lydrornin::x, r' = 0 84 
--,----····--·-:T'--~--------,---·---r--------r 
0 .. 3 OA 0.5 0.6 0.7 
Concentration (mg/kg) 
FIG. 2. Correlation of mir x, 8-monohydrornirex and 
1 0-monohydrom i rex with 1 i pi d content. 
0.8 
16 
Table 3. Ratios of 10-rnonohydrornirex/8-monohydromirtx/mirex by wel;tht 
class. Whole fillet used for illustration. 
Sin Mirf!x 10-rnonohydrornirex 
_, _________ , ____________ , ,. ___ _ 
1.00 0,95 0.45 
Medium Ci = 3.39kg) 1.00 0,93 0.27 
Llrge Ci = 6.29kg) 1.00 0.80 0 '18 
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APPENDIX 1 
MEiHODS FOR QUALITY CONTROL/QUALITY ASSURANCE 
Type and Description: 
Re ag,tn t_!2J an k s. 
Pesticide grade reagents were qual itatiuely analyzed by GC/ECD. No 
quantifiable contam;nation was observed in reagent stocKs. 
~tandar:.d tesLIDlx:tures 
Standard~,, of known conc~tntration, wer·e routinely <·-bimonthly) preparl?'d 1 
in hexanes, for rnirex 1 8-monohydr·omir·e:•( ar:d 10-·monohydrornirex. 
Refer·ence standards were used to quantify contaminants~ of unKnown 
concentrations, in fish tissue • 
.B!..RLL~~J e ~!"!a ·1 ;t.se s 
Replicate analyses (n = 6) were performed regularly to insure procedural 
consistency, No significantly different (p i 0.05) concentrations 
W!"r~ obsE:<r'ved b!i'tween samples. 
~.Q i Ked r e c over l e s. 
ln preparation tor this study, the recover-ies of mir·ex~ 8-monohydr·orrdr'eX 
and 10-monohydrorn rex fr·om tuna fish (pacKed ir1 oil) were ca1cu1atE?d 
fo11owing Insalaco et al. <1980). The concentrations ;-epr.)rted for 
mir·ex, 8~-rr;onohydr·omirex ar.d 10-rnonohydromirex in salmon a.re mean 
values and were not corrected fer the percentage of recovery. 
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APPENDIX 2 
H c 
~--~---1-----r 
I "tr--r---d 
I 1 '4 I I I I --+---
1 f: _ _J ------~ -------- Cl12 
t I \. I I I "' 
' i1 ~ I j_!____________ ·J 
' .-------- ... L.- . . 
10 Photom;rex. 
8-Mononyd rorn 1 rex 
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APPENDD< 3 
Table 1. Mass spectral data of I'Tiire-x, 8·-monohydrornirex and 10-monohydr·ornlrex 
in Lake Ontario salmon. 
Base Peal< Relative Rehnt ion Relative 
__ £Q\:!.IQ. o u n Q._. ___ ftill;_~.! . .S.h: Abundance Abundance ______ Time Retention Time 
M1re)l 271.75 164(1 54. XI. 33.52 Ill i fl 1.00 
8.-monohydrorn i t'ex 237.85 851 28.1% 26.70 min 0.80 
1 c•-rncnlohydr·om i r·ex 237.85 160 5.,~~ 28.40 min 0.85 
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APPENDIX 4 
METHOD FOR LIPID EXTRACT I 01\1 
L Cl un < RBS-35) and weigh round bottom f hs.i< <125rn1) with bo i 1 ng chip, 
2. Homogenize 5g of tissue with 20g a.nh;·drous sodium sulfate using Vir·tis 
•45" tissue homogenizer. 
3. Pack tissue mixture ~nto extraction thimble. 
4. Extract a minimum of 200 cycles on a soxhltt apparatus using 20% methylene 
chloride BD~ hexane solvent. 
5. Evaporate solvent by rotary evaporation at 90 octo constant weight. 
6. Reco:~d weight of 1.25mi round bottom flask containing residue. 
7. Subtr·act the weight of the initia.l round bottom flask ff'OO• the weight of 
the round bot torn f 1 aSci< c. ontain i ng the residue. 
8. Record the residue weight. 
9. Diu ide residue weight by original tissue weight CSg> and record I ipid 
content as percentage ~x~~actable residue. 
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APPENDIX 5 
COMPARISON OF 1977 AND 1982 TECHNlQUES 
.Qes£.t.I..pticn: Rep1icah analyses <n = 6) were performed on 1977 sairtlon of 
l<nown cor~centration <Insalaco~ 1980). No variations <p < IL05) 
w1re observed between concentrations of 1977 and 1982. 
I;n.rnph~ Mah c•Jhc1 sa.1mon (5.442kg) collected in spring 197'7. 
Whoh filht conc:entratic•n = 0.275 mg/k:g OnsC~1aco ~ 1980). 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
-
0.307 
0.255 
0.237 
0.279 
0.251 
.JLill. )( = 0.275 
s.e. = 0.012 
Who1e fil1tt concentration • 0.275 ±0.012 (i + s.e,) 
WF 
(/) 
c ~;K -l 
o I g -AM~ 
{f) ,. 
\l) E'F _, 
~ .. I 
Ul I 
·- ADL -i 1- I 
CD i 
" l 
l--:-9.'::o -I 
~c-hfnoc;-l 
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APPENDIX 6 
chinook 
L--------,--·--·---,-----,----------r---·----,----·--,--------.---
1 n ~· ,.., , , l ' ·1 .. ,A 
1 ... ~ u.4 C.6 0.8 1 0 .. 2 1 ... I Concentration {mg/kg) 
I 
VVF -! 
! 
l ~ SK ·1 
0 I 
1--------------~------: d' 
~---·---------- .. --.. ---··- .. ·· ... ----·-1 :r 
tl Rlv1 J \1) I 
fl) I 
1---·----·-·----.. ---·----·-·-----------------l d' 
t--·· _, - --- --~ ·~. -- ·-- --- -" ·--· -·· -- ·-- --~ ·-- -i :2 
\i.J BF ~ 
~ I 
..: ADL .; 
CP 
r-------1 d" 1- ------i $! 
~------i d' 
1-----J? 
!--j d" 
1 ..----l~ 
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
Concentrat1on (mg/kg) 
Th~re were no significant differences in concentrations due to 
species or sex of salmon. Horizontal bars ar-e 95% Confidence 
lnt~rvais of contaminant c:oncentrationt;',. 
1.4 
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APPENDIX 7 
Table 2. Cooparison of 1977 and 19E'•2 concentrations of mirn and 
pho'!:oodrt:)( by multivar iah analyses. M equals mg rnirex/l<g -fr·es.h sairnon 
Wf:·ight. B-M equals mg photomir-ex/kg fresh salmon weight. Length and 
weight values are metric. 
Compound 1982 Predictive Equations 
Mi rex H = 0.402 + O.IOBCweight) - 0.0073Ciength) 0.59 
8-monohydrom i rex 8-M = -0,19? + .0031(t~Jeight) + 0.0069(1ength) 0.51 
·----------·-----
1977 concfntration 
<rngli<g) 
0.22 
• Ltngth 1 61 .6cm; Weight, 3.20kg 
•• ltngth, 75.2cm; Weight, 5.37kg 
1982 concentration 
by r~9ression <mg/kg) 
0.30 
0.33 
% i ncru.s.f> 
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APPENDIX 9 
Table 3. Predictive equations ~nd correlation coefficients of the 
relationship between Mirex (I"D, 8-monohydr·0!1lirtx <9-M) and 
10-monohydrooirex <10-M) and the independent var·iabh for percent 1 ipid. 
Compound Predictive Equation 
--------------~-----·---------
Mi rex M = -0.0192 t 0.0453 <X I ipid) 0.86 
8-M = 0.0253 + 0.027 C% 1 ipid) 0.87 
10-M= 0.0351 + 0.00468 C% 1 ipid) 
